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...backyard and local pool or mountains and 

sandy beach... young Washington is taking 
to sun and sea, dressed in comfort aplenty 
... with the least upkeep and happy little 

prices . . . from our Young Fourth Floor 

A. Thrifty Boys' Stof 

Gets in the Swim 

Prep school lod's Drizzler boxer style swim 

shorts are green, maroon, tan or conary satin 

(60*% rayon 40% cotton). Sizes 12 through 
20 J_ _-— $3.95 
Cotton terry cardigan by McGregor in white or 

maize Sizes 12 through 20-$2.50 
Junior's lastex swim trunks Iproperly labeled 
os to fabric) are in maroon, tan, maize Sizes 
5 through 12-$3.50 
W&L—Boys* Store, Fourth Floor 

B. Teens bask in bright 
-- 

Cotton Candy Stripes 
Right out of Moy "Seventeen," brief little 
swim suit that only looks like two pieces 
Shirred red, blue 6r green cotton trimmed in 

candy stripes. Sizes 10 to 16-$8.95 
Sundress with elasticized bodice and free- 
floating skirt. Matches the swim suit. Both by 
Cole of California. Sizes 10 to 16-$14.95 
Other Cole of California Candy Stripes; match- 
ing skirt and two-piece swim suit. Eoqh $8.95 
W&L—Teen-age Apparel, Fourth Floor 

Also Available at Our Bethesda Branch Store 

C. Terry Robes for 

Big and Little Girls 

Thirsty terry on one side, crisp polka dot cot- 
ton seersucker on the dther and a pocket 
on each side so it con reverse. Red or blue 
with white terry. Sizes 3 to 6x-$5.95 
Sizes 7 to 14__$7*5 
W&L—Girls’ Furnishings, Fourth Floor 

D. Tots Test the Woter 

in Swimsuits Under $3 
Little boys' swimmer trunks (properly labeled 
for fabric) in yellow, powder, royal, aqua. 
Sizes 4, 5, 6-i-$1.95 
Sister's suit to match. Sizes 4, 5, 6-$2.95 
Little girls' rayon jersey bathing suit in coral, 
maize, powder, red. Sizes 4, 6-$1.95 
W&L—Juvenile Apparel, Fourth Floor 
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E. Juniors Ketp Cool 

in Sun ond City 

... via the pretty and practical sundress 
dona in cotton chambray tone-on-tone with 

matching jacket. Pink and heother, gray and 

date, light blue and copen. Sizes 9 to 15, 
$14.95 

... dona in butcher rayon along graceful prin- 
cess lines. Matching jacket. Moize, lilac, 
pink, oqua. Sizes, 9 to 15-$8.95 

W4tL—Junior Miams’ Apparel, Fourth Flora1 
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F. Girlt Likt Tht Ff I of Ur%9y tor 

Swimming 

Rayon jortoy Moontor »fyJ€ bo»H.**f •* 

corol, rnO'ZC, powdor S‘Z«i 8 to M 1195 

2-pinco royoo jorury mi* in g«kt, p'^t » th 

plotn color loste* bock Mo If pOwdt' p*nk, 
wh,te S>21% 8 to 12 « « 

WAL—Gtrl* App*r*i r»w'h ***** 

G. T—n» ond Junior* Step UgHHy 
info Lott of Color 

Heltyweed ®koet*r* o* rod. wh.te or green *fk 

Wedge ocAo sondol Sites 4V2 to 9 Sd.95 

Seedier'® f®y®itr- of flexible elastic ted 

tuedene White, red, block or multicolored. 
Sites 4’/2 to 9..-.— ^ w 

ff®d®lt®l rubber sole platform ut shoe of 

cotton duck Red, oquo, noturoi Sue* 4 s 
f 

to 9 ..-.. « 

lf®d®ttei open o r cotton duck sondo* •« white, 

red ond green Sues 4 j to 9 1S.9S 

WM^-ChlkireB • **« Jumars •*«**»* 


